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Miss Troutman U Bride Of Mr. Cook

MRS William bUIMTuN COOK

At the First Associate teformed
Presbyterian cnurch, on June '.>,
at (even o clock in the evening,
Uni Peggy Nee Troutman and
Mr. William bunton .ook weie
wed by Keveiend Robert Marah-
bum. She la the Jaughter ul 'At.
and Mri. Jamea &dgar Vroutman
of Route 7, Statesville, and he la
Mra. Willimae Cook'i «on, Route
1, Boone, and the late Mr. Ber¬
nard Cook.

Virginia Campbell of Troutman,
organiat, presented a program Oi

oigan music prior to the cere¬

mony. Soloist Millie Elliott of
Shelby sang "Because," "Whither
Thou Goest," and closed with a

selection entitled, "The Wedding
Prayer."
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of her
fcwn making, a floor length dress
of peau de aoie, with re-ajnbroid-
ered Alencon lace around Jie
neckline and cap sleeves. Over
the skirt of triple box pleats was
a detachable train overlain by
tulle and outlined with Alencon
lace. The tulle was covered with
appliques of lace, and a i'lat bow
foimed the wft oustle. The inger-
tip veil of silk illusion fell from a
coronet ot pearls and ute bride
carried a bouquet of gardenias
centered with a white orchid. The
bridegroom's gift to the bride was

a diamond-studded, cultured jiearl
pendant.

Maid of honor was her titter.
Mil* Dorothy Troutman. Brides¬
maids were Hiss Linda Hall, Mrs.
Thomas Pierce, and Miss Sue Ellen
Goodwin. The flower ?irl was Miss
Loretta Goodwin. The bridesmaids
wore floor length dresses of bro¬
caded taffeta in pink with cap
sleeves, triple box pleated skirts,
and bows at the oack of the waists.
The head pieces were oows ;nade
of the dress fabric, covered with
a short veil. They carried :prays
of spider mums in shades of pink
and rose; the flower girl carried
a basket of rose petals.

Best man was Edsel Cook of
Boone; the ushers were Llye Cook,
Kyle Hodges of Boone, and Jim¬
my Troutman of Statesville.
The bride's mother wbre a

sheath dress of ashes of roses
lace over satin with a hat and bag
of the tame fabric. Both ihe
bride's mother and the bride¬
groom's mother wore corsages of
cimbidium orchids. Mrs. Willlmae
Cook wore a sheath dress of pir-
winkle blue linen topped with a
lace Jacket and oone accessories.
The grandmothers wore white
spider mums corsages.

Miss Troutman, a 1958 gradu¬
ate from Troutman High School,
I* a rising senior at Appalachian
State Teachers College, majoring
in home economics. Mr. Cook, who
graduated from Appalachian High
School with the class of 19S8, is
also a rising senior at Appalach¬
ian State Teachers College and is

a math and science major.
After the wedding, ihe bride's

parents gave a reception at their
home. The home was beautifully
decorated with regal lillies, mag¬
nolia blossoms, earner reed daisies,
babies' breath and pink rotes,
bells of Ireland, pink glads, white
spider mums, and gardenias.

Greeting the guests at the door
and presenting them to the receiv¬
ing line were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Theifgn. Mrs. WUIimae Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Troutman,
and the wedding party constituted
tbe receiving line. Mias Millie El¬
liott presided at the bride's agis¬
ter Miss Louise dbMwfci and
Mrs. Marshsll Goodwin poured

punch and Mil* Virginia Camp¬
bell,. lira. William Iacnhour, and
Mia. Fred Morrlaon aerved bridal
aquarea, nutty finger*, ribbon
sandwichea, chicken aalad puffs
and nuta. Mlaa Nancy Armea irt-
vited the giieata into the gtft
room. Good-byea were aald to Mr.
and Mra. Carter Goodwin Jr.

After a trip to Waahlngton, D.
C., the couple will be at home at
510 Weat Queen Street in Boon*.
Mra. Cook'a travel coetume waa a

pink linen, two-piece dreaa with
shaded pink acceaaoriea, and a
white orchid from the wedding
bouquet.

Cake Cutting
Given Friday

Mr*. Len Hagaman, Mra. J. P. L.
Turner and Mra. Marshall Har-
gral^*''V1itertained die wedding
party of Miaa Jo Ellen Brooka and
Mr. Richard Byron Godfrey at a

cake-cutting Friday evening fol¬
lowing the rebearaal.
The table waa covered with a

cut-work cloth, and centered with
an arrangement of yellow roaea,
daiaea and baby-breath in a silver
epergne. The crystal punch bowl
waa placed at one end of the table
and the wedding cake at the other.
The five-tired wedding cake

waa decorated with spun sugar
orchids and lilllea of Jie Valley,
the top tier supported by :our

cupids and topped with a cluater
of white orchida. After ihe bride
and bridegroom cut the first slice
the cake waa served by Mrs. Hu¬
bert Boney of Teache, and Mrs.
Walter Wash of Midway, Ken¬
tucky.
Miss Anne Sharpe of Greens¬

boro, and Mias Jane Hart of High
Point preaided at the punch bowl.
Miaa Sarah Hagaman, Miaa Mar¬
sha Hargrave and Miss Pam Ham-
by of Boone assisted in serving.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. L. Turner of
Greensboro aaid goodbyes.
Wedding Breakfaat
The wedding party and out-of-

town gueata for the Godfrey-
Brooks wedding were entertained
at a wedding breakfaat at the
Ranch Motel on Saturday at 12:00
noon by Mr. and Mrs. Paul God¬
frey of High Point, parenta of ihe
bridegroom. The mantle and
tablea were decorated with native
mountain foliage and flowers. The
bride and groom's ptacea at the
taMe were marked with a corsage
and a bountonnelre. Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey greeted guests at the door.

Beaver Dam
Club New§ .

The Beaver Dam Community
Club met June 7 in the nome ol
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Swift.
The meeting was opened by the

Nice president. For Jevotiop. Mrs.
May Robinaon read the 8th chapt¬
er of Lake. Mr. Robinaon led in
prajrer.

Minutea of laat meeting ware
read and approved. . ,

The report waa made that Uie
floor in the community building
bad been cleaned. It is now ready
to paint.

Miaa Childers showed some
slidea and made an interesting
talk on them. Mr. Richardson also
attended.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Davts.
The next meeting will be Wed¬

nesday, June 21, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. day Robinaon.

PianoWorkshopStartsMonday
Under Direction Freundlich

Th« Music Department of Appa
Uehuo ftUK TMChm Collate an
nounces Its 1961 PUno Workshop
which begin* Monday In the Fine
Art* Building The workshop will
be under the direction of Irwin
Freundlich, member of the Piano
Department at Juilliard School of
Music, and the coordinator of the
workshop will be Earny P. Hotard,
Jr., piano and organ instiuctor of
the Musk Depai tment at the eol
lege.

Mr. Freaadlteh conducted a

workshop oa the Apalachlan cam

pus last summer. He has taught
at Julliard since 1930 He has con¬

ducted Master Classes on the cam¬

pus at Bennington College in Ver¬
mont since 1903, and has done
much writing and lecturing on

music.
Mr. Freundlich collaborated with

James Friskin on "Music for the
Piano," a compi ehensive :aanual
to the repertoire from 1MU to
1902.a book which is used widely
thioughout the United' States.
On Thursday evening, June 22,

Mr. Freundlich will preaent a re¬
cital In the Fine Arts Auditorium,
and the following Thursday even¬

ing, June 29, another recital will
be presented by his *ife, Lillian,
pianist, who is active in New York
Cty teaching piano and concertiz-
ing.

Winn-Dixie Sales Up
Said recorded by Winn-i)ixie

Store* during tlie id-week period
ended May 37 ihowed an .ncreaae
of 4.24% over the corresponding
period a year ago. .

A total talei volume of $894,-
301,342 for this year's 48-week
period surmounted last year's
figure of *886,048,227 by »2&,233,-
010.

Sales during the four-week per¬
iod ending May 27 totaled $57,-
541,223 as compared with $55,778,-
430 during the corresponding per¬
iod of 1M0, an increase of 91,-
784,803, or 3.18%.

Winn-Dixie, operating a number
of supermarkets In this area, now

has a total of 533 retail units and
8 wholesale units, compared to
510 retail units and 9 wnolesale
units a year ago.

Beech Creek' Rug
Study Group Meets

Tit* Beech Creek ruf study
(roup met in the home of Mr*. W.
8. Harmon Lut Wednesday.

Mrs. Georgie Calhoun of New-
la^ was in charge of the meet¬
ing. She reviewed what die .'.roup
had studied at us school :n .ipriL
Also thr.e was an exhibition . .id
discussion of hu* to make Jgs,
dolls, apioos, ijuilts .»nd toys.

Delicious refreshments were
served ay Mrs. Harmon.

Lyceum Program
To Start Monday

rive premutation* hiffcli«ht the
lummer lyceum piogrami at Ap-
palachian State Teacbers College,
Francis C. Cook, college public
piograms director, announced this
week. They are:

June 19, B p. m Silver Spurs,
in Healtk, Physical education, and
Recreation building.
June 22, 8 p. m..Irwin Freund-

lich, piano, Fine Art* building.
June 29, 8 p. m..Lillian Freund

licb, piano, Fine Arts building.
July 24, 8 p. m. Porgy and Bess

Singers, College Auditorium.
August 14, 8 p. m ..Cynthia

Gooding, folk .linger, College Audi¬
torium.

Moretz Gets Certificate Of
Merit In Farm Mechanics

Jerry Hugh Moreb hat been
presented with a certificate oi
merit is Farm Mechanics, award¬
ed by the Thor Research Center
for Better Farm Living, Huntley
111., for showing the greatest :arm
mechanics ability among the gra¬
duating seniors of Appalachian
High School, jJoone.

Recognition of outstanding high
school vo-ag is part of the Thor
Research Center's program lor

honoring leading vo-ag >eachers,
outstanding agriculturists, and
others who have contributed u>

nrr ¦

farm proress. The Center also
-voiki closely with high schools,
colleges, 4-H Club aod Futuie
Farmers of America groups In
ieminafs and is the site of a

Model Farm Shop which features
more than :;',500 lools.
The Thor Research Center de¬

votes much time to the study of
new methods in mechanization and
modernization of the farm. Hurley,
board chairman and president of
Thor Power Tool Company, found¬
ed the non-profit center in I960.
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Warehousemen iota mat

[Political Alertness Needed
French Lick, Indiana, June 12..

Burley warehousemen from seven

states were told by their presi¬
dent, Albert G. Clay, that "never
before has political alertness been
more important." Clay's remarks
were made in his annual report
which opened the convention of
the Burley Auction Warehouse As¬
sociation at the French Lick-Sher¬
aton Hotel. The election of di¬
rectors and adoption of resolutions
were events scheduled to follow
Clay's address.

B. A. W. A.'s president told his
membership that in the months
ahead they must . . be on

guard to prevent further govern-

ment restrictions and regulations
that would work to the detriment
of our free enterprise system." To
prevent this, he said, "We must
keep the warehouse industry heal¬
thy and above reproach.'
He recommended that future

goals should be . fanner con¬
fidence in the warehouse industry,
positive leadership on matters of
policy affecting the tobacco pro¬
gram and improved public rela¬
tions with all segments of our to¬
bacco economy."
At the afternoon session, the

group was scheduled to hear Or.
James Ralph, assistant Secretary
of Agriculture.

Ronnie Thomas Captures Carolina's
.»''* X)*!4lf iv<l

Ooen: 'Largest" Purse Paid In Event
Ronnie Thomas, in his first year

as a professional and entered in
bis first Carolinas Open, walked
away with top honors and first
money last week at Boone Golf
Club, secen of the 1961 Carolinas
Open.
Thomas was aasisted by a smile

from Dame Fortune, a 19th hole
Nemesis for Billy Joe Patton, and
his own final round 9 under par
86, giving him the winning 209
score, 3 strokes in front of Billy
Joe Patton's 212, second best score
in the event.

It was reported to be the larg¬
est Carolinas Open in the history
of the event, starting 190 players,
and paying the largest purse ever

paid in a sectional tournament.
The event was strengthened by

the entry of such colorful and
popular golfing figures as Mike
Souchak, Billy Joe Patton and
Davf Smith.

Souchak's entry necessitated his
driving 14 hours non-stop to arrive
here from Memphis, Tenn., whti¬

tle took second place in the tough
Memphis Open last week.

It was Souchak's first appear¬
ance on the Boone course, a handi¬
cap that he never overcame insofar
as being a real competitor for first
place, despite the fact that he was

widely regarded as the best player
entered. Souchak turned in a good
score, despite his first round 4 over

par 79. Ironically, his big trouble
came from a poor shot on the 10th,
rather than from the disadvantage
of not knowing the course. It
still stand* as a tribute to his golf¬
ing ability that despite this poor
start he still tied for 4Ui place
money.
But it was Ronnie Thomas' day

. and bis tournament, and his
ability stands unchallenged with
the only 06 turned in from a field
of 130 players in three days ot
play. Mere is bow he did it: He
took a par on Number One; was

on Number Two with S shots, sink¬
ing a long putt to give him a 3.
He followed with a birdie on Num¬
ber 3, took a par on Number 4,
repeated the birdie shot on Num
ber 8. This brought him to the.
dangerous 8th, wltfc a 4 under par.
He played this trouble-maker

safe. took a par on the next three
to flniab the front Bine still 4
under.
Thomas started the batk side

with a par on 10 and 11, taking a

birdie on U to give him . five
under par. He then took a par on

13, birdlad the 14th for a 6 under,
took a par on the 18th, a bogey on

the 18th, takiag pax as tha final

roUvo r tb«v«ia rituw

RONNIE THOMAS

2 hole*, with a S under par 86
score.
Money winner* were:
Ronnie Thoma*, (hooting 209,

$600.
Wayne Haley, 213, *480.
Mike Souchak, 214, <282.80.
Al Smith, 214, *282.80.
M. Briggs, 218, *187.80.
B. Glenn. *187.80.
Furman Hayes, *120.00; Joaepb-

*on, *100.00; Apple, *100.00; Gry-
ton, *88.30; Riglini, *83.30; L.
Wood, *83.30; T. Atkins, *86.80;

D. Glenn Hodges
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Joe Cheves, $96.60; Al Goodrich,
$96.60; L. Cook, $96.60; H. Kneece,
$96.60; J. Worrell, $96.60;

T. Wood, $90.00; Gene Hamra,
$90.00; Dick King, $90.00; F.
Stone, $40.00; B. Spence, $40.00;
R. Jessup, $40.00; Joe Maples,
$7.90; Hamp Auld, $7.90; Harry
Heith, $7.90; Chuck Alexander,
$7.90.
Amateurs winning merchandise

and amount:
Billy Joe Patton, shooting 212,

$179.00.
Bill Harvey, 217, $190.00.
Buzzy Basinger, 218, $100.00.
Bob Galloway, 220, $89.00.
Ken Forbes, 220, $89.00.
D. Smith, 222, $69.00.
B. Agnew, 222, $69.00.
Bryant, 223, $90.00.
Belcher, 223, $90.00.
Kennedy, 223, $90.00.
Marshall. 224, $37.90.
Mangum, 224, $37.90.
John Hughes. 229, $30.00.
Bob Edgerton, 226, $22.90.
Jim Thompson, 226, $22.90.
F. Shuford, 229, $20.00.

BL'RKY GROWERS..4-H Club members pose with the berriei entered in the Rotary Club Strawberry
Show and Sale last week. Left to right, they are Ralph Davis, Glenn Fox, Joe Moody, Rotarian Earl
(Cotton) Penick, Lester Matheson, Johnny Kicks.

Guard Goes
To Ft Bragg

National Guardsmen of the Wa¬
tauga county are* are among the
8,000 soldiers of North Carolina's
3Cth Division^ training, in summer
maneuvers at Fort Bragg this
week.
Approximately 40 men, under

their commanding officer, Lt. David
G. Bynum, left Boone Sunday
morning for a two-weeks encamp¬
ment. The local guard unit Is the
120 Infantry', Co. C, 2nd Battle
Group.
They joined troopers from all

over North Carolina, as far west as

Sylva, and northeast as Eliiabeth
City.

Various units were divided into
schools Monday morning. Some of
the troopers reported for driver
training in armored personnel car¬

riers. Some began lessons with
tanks, some began learning crash
procedures and fire fighting; othe¬
rs took up machine gun 'iring and
rocket launcher training.
The training is an annual event,

when guardsmen go to Fort Bragg
for two weeks of training in the
latest fighting methods.

John A. MacRae
Taken By Death
John Alexander MacRae, 79, of

Linville died Thursday night in a

Charlotte Hospital after a long
Illness.
Mr. MacRae, who had attended

Appalachian Training School, was

a son of the late Alexander ;nd
Mrs. MacRae of Linville, and was

brought by his family to ihis coun¬

try from Scotland when he was a

year old. He had been engaged in
the mercantile business at New-
land.
Funeral services were held !n

Linville Preabyteria^i Church, of
which he was a member. Rev. Ro¬
bert Tabscott of Pineoia officiated.
Masonic graveside rites were con¬

ducted.
Surviving are two brothers, Alex

of Monetzuma and David of Los
Angeles.

Best Strawberries
Sold ForTen Dollars
The best crate of strawberries

in the Kotary Club's strawberry
show and sale last week brought
ten dollars. Lester Matheson had
the top berries and was winner in
the show which had ten exhibitors.
The sale was held immediately af¬
ter the show in front of Kirk's
Restaurant Friday afternoon.
Five 4-H Club boys sliowed' their

berries, and four adult growers
entered the event. This year is the
first time adults were allowed to
display strawberries.
More thaq a hundred gallons of

strawberries were sold in the sale.
Blue and red ribbons were giv¬

en the exhibitors. Matheson, Joe
Moody and Johnny Hicks were blue
ribbon winners in the 4-U group,
and Ralph Davis and Glen Fox
the red ribbon winners.
Raynor Matheson, father of Lest¬

er, was winner in the adult divi¬
sion, but was unable to top the
berries brought la by his son. He
and Sanford Creed received blue
ribbons and red ribbons was given
to Coprad Dancy and p*vid.,JUch-
ardson. '

The show and sale it held an¬

nually and is sponsored by the

Watch Repairing
A Specialty

Give your treasured time piece
the care It deserves. Depend
apoa our expert* (or repairs in
record time. Prices are low.

WALKER'S
JEWELRY

Oposite Postoffice
Boone, N. Ci

Boone Rotary Club. It is part of
the strawberry chain established
by the club to encourage young
people to grow top fruit. Each
year part of the proceeds are used
to buy more plants and get other
youngsters to raise berries.
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Boone
Insurance

Agency, Inc.
Professional Building

Boone, N. C. . AM 4-8732
.

Insurance

for
Your

Every
Need

David M. Ipilnhow

Your Independent Insurance

Agent Serve* Ytm Fir*t

Heading back to class and campus?
The first step is to step this way for

a good look at our collection of

well-groomed shoes ready to

step to a smart fashion pace.


